PC Policies For

2011

Election

HEALTH
The P.C. Party bclieves ministcrial rcsponsibility must be rerur-ned to our health system and a P.C. government would work to do so over the next 4 years.
Appointed boards and high-priced health region bureaucrats are destroying rural health care and overloading the core hospitals. The NDP's closure of 53
rural hospitals, dismissal of over 600 nurses and dislocation of dozcns of rural doctors has not saved the taxpayers a dîme. The system has becn back-fîlled
with high-priccd administrative types rather than front-line health carc professionals.
Thcrcfore, the P.C. Party wou Id implement over 4 ycars:
1.

Tra.nsition back to command and control with minist ertal rcsponsibility.

2.

Implementation of a full-service health card for aIl Saskatchewan citizcns.

3. Redcfine in co-operation with the Collcge of Phys icians and Surgeons residency requirements pertaining to family practioners and their relationship
to rural hospitals.
4. Qualificd midwiferyto be covered under medicare to make up fOI"the Iack ofqualified obstetricians in much of Saskatchewan.
5. Deflrted Medical Collège Scholarship and Ccnuuitmcnt Program for Saskatchewan-born students entering the rnedical profession. 7 years of
scholarship assistance in cxchange for 7 years of commitment to Saskatchewan cornmunities and institutions outside of Saskatoon and Regina. TIlÏs
would be a very large comrnitrnent by the taxpaycr-s of Saskatchewan but it is also a large conunitment by those cntering the program. Thatjoint
commitment will rnake Saskatchewan a better place in which to llve. Saskatchewan must stop trying to fix its rnedical shortcomings by poaching
hcalth care professionals paid for by taxpaycrs from other countries. Saskatchewan's youth understand our communities and will solve the medical
problcms facing us.

EDUCATION
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SASKATCHEWAN FIRST - EDUCATING OUR FUTURE
CREATION OF AN EDUCATION DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM
Saskatchcwan's abundant naturai resources and a world wanting those resources means that our provincial economy should continue to grow with good
management. Part ofthat good management is ensuring that Saskatchewan families have the ability to ensurc that thcir children have the best educational
opportunities availahle to them.
Part of the rcsponsibility for that bclongs to the taxpayer-s of Saskatchewan. It is very evident that we still have a lot of our students not attending postseconda ry education ofwhatever type because of financial constraints. Wc bclicve that il is incurnbcnt upon government to provide tools to parents and
young people lcaving high sehool with the opportunity to hclp fund thcir education.
Therefore a P.C. Party governmcnt wou Id implement a Saskatchewan First Education Plan. Parents or mature students could contribute to an education
fund and recelve provincial tax credits at the same rate as the CUITentprovincial political tax credit plan.
The contribution would be capped at a maximum of$1275 contribution for a tax credit of $625 offtax payable. The program would be capped at $25,000
total contribution per child or at 18 years of age for the recipient. The funds would be administered by the Saskatchewan Pension Plan and could be used at
any post-sccondary institution in the province of Saskatchewan with provincial accreditation.
Many cui-rent plans discriminate against those wishing to enter the trades or apprenticeship progranuuing. This wou Id allow Saskatchewan students and
thcir families to plan for our growing economy of the future. Ifthese tax credits are good enough for our political parties and politicians, they should work
for our children's education.
TIIey are our future.

ECONOMICDEVELOPMENT
CREATION OF SASKATCHEWAN PARTNERSHIP FUND (SPF)
The P.C. Party and the last P.C. Party goverumcnt believcd in devcloping Saskatchewan's resources and creating value-added industries and employrnent by
developing long-term partnerships with various sectors. Wc believe this type of economie building has becn sadly lacking und cr both the NDP and Sask
Party governments. Ther-efore a P.C. Par twgoverrunent would take the amount ofmoney der-ived from the sale of Saskferco and create a new partnership
1001.

The arnount of money that would be available for what we wou Id cali the Saskatchewan Partnership Fund would be the sale price less the initial invcstrnent
of $249 million. This would leavc approximatcly $650 million to kick start the fund. Ifthere were future sales of government asscts, we believe a portion of
the profit should go towards creating wcalth in Saskatchewan.
Money would be directed at value-added processing, manufacturing or technology devcloprnent of Saskatchcwan's resources. There must be long-termjob
creation and a sustainable environmental footprint created. 11Ie partnerships could be with pr-ivate business, co-ops, Fu-st Nations, other levels of
government or a combination of the above. These partnerships would be for a defined period oftime. Saskferco's legacy should have been more Saskfcrco
type development - not making up goverruncnt's shortfall because of goverruncnt's mismanagement and faulty projections.

RECYCLING FOR THE FUTURE
The P.C. Party government would continue its initial successes achicved from devcloping SARCANRecycling. Wc believe Saskatchewan must go to a second
phase. A P.C. government would commit to creating a total recycling system for the people of Saskatchewan.
A province-wide system would be developed to collect a wide variety of containers that would be legislated to provide a fmancial incentive to all citizens in
Saskatchewan through an expanded depot and collection system. The present systems would be encouraged to participate in the increased volumes of
eligible containers. TIIe key to success of a pr-ovince-wide system is the support of the public. Let's not forget that the consumers and taxpayers are the ones
that will pay and their goodwill is needed to support the system.
The system would be financed by a deposit system with a handling fee component built in. That component must be negotiated to take into account the
marketing for the recycled containers because some markets are easier to obtain than others. The system will be modeled after SARCANbut modernized to
handle larger volume of recyclables.
The system would be franchised firstly to municipalities as an opportunity to eut landfill waste th en to cities undcr the same opportunity. A private-public
entity at arms length from government would be the pr-efet-red delivery vehicle responsible for creating the system, paying franchise oper-ator-s,
transporting the recyclables to a processing arca, marketing these products and advertising to educate the public.
The employmcnt princip les which have nllowed so many of our disadvantaged citlzens find meaningful employment with SARCANshould be a cornerstone
of this enterpr-isc.

RESOURCE POLICY
STRATEGIC RESOURCES REVIEW COMMISSION (SRRC)
TIIe P.C. Party believes Saskatchewan people need to be assured on a regular basis that the resources ofthis province are being exploited in the best
interests of the owners - the people ofthis province. Politicians and goverrnnents are the stewards that we hire to look after our best interests. They are
not the owncrs,
When the Sask Party Pr-emier- and his government took a major interventionist step into the potash industry and at the same ttme, has comrnitted to
hundreds of millions of dollars in incentives to this industry, the public interest needs to be guarded. The P.C. Party feels that the interest of Saskatchewan
people needs to he recognized with a structured, non-political r eview that would report to the Legislative Assembly not the Cabinet and government.
Our solution of a Strategie Resources Review Commission would accomplish this with a mandated review taking place at least once every four years. 11Ie
make up of the Commission and its mandate have been weIl documented this past spring and has received favorable comments across the board. TItis
mandated review will take the potities out of royalty and resource taxation debates.
It will come down to what is fair and what is not.

CREATION OF A URANIUM DEVELOPMENT PARTNERSHIP
A P.C. government, over a 4 year mandate, wou Id negotiate a working relationship betwcen the private sector, the provincial government, the federal
government and First Nations to facilitate the construction of a used uranium fuel storage facility at the appropriate location in Saskatchewan.
This would he in conjunction with eut-rent initiatives already under way at the University of Saskatchewan and at AECLto further value add Saskatchewan's
world class uranium deposits. This partnership should have the majority of its shares in the pr-ivate sector. A Canpotcx model involving aIl comparues
producing in the province would be a good example alongside public sector involvement to ensure environmental and regulatory compliance.
The P.C. Party of Saskatchewan belicvcs in the promise of our uranium resource and wishes to continue the work done by a P.C. government which helped
found Cameco Corp. 21 years ago. TIIe potential economie beneflts and technological opportunities for our citizens is too great to ignore. Our uranium
resourcc should not be a topic for politlcal manipularion but one of public awareness and education which can drive our economy for generations to come.

AGRICULTURE
FARM LAND OWNERSHIP CHANGES
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Farm land is Saskatchewan's most strategie resour ce. It is our primary renewable generator ofwealth and growth. Accordingly, wc must continue to
safeguard our control over this resource by maintaining our legislated framework of protection uruler The Saskatchewan Farm SecurÎtt Act and adapting il
where necessary to new challenges.
Accordingly, the P.C. Party of Saskatchewan opposes the inclusion of pension funds as a qualifying investor in Saskatchewan farm land and would ensure
that the growth of farm land Limited Partnerships do not become a thrcat to the viahility of our fumily farm base or the economie health of our rural
communitics.

HOUSING
The P.C. Party believes therc is a housing crisis in Saskatchewan. Il is vcry apparent that there is a lack of moderately priced single family and multi-family
units available for purchase across the province. This is not a big city phenomenon but exists in our villages, towns and smaller cities where much of
Saskatchewan's resource sector is concentrated.
It is obvious that the home building industry has been concentrating on higher end construction and must be doing so because of a lack of incentives in
other ar-cas.
The P.C. Party of Saskatchewan has always believed in the benefits of a properly harmonized sales tax system. Therefore we would commit to starting the
phase-in ofthat system with the home building scctor. This would allow companies, individuals, co-ops or community-based sclfhelp groups to daim back
the tax credits which would occur under a harmonized sales tax system. We believe that the single family dwclling would have a capped pr-iee of $275,000 to
qualify und that a pr-iee of $220,000 multi-fanlily construction should be the capped limit to qualify.
This would encourage building ofhousing
time homeowners.
The implementation
help groups.

in markets which do not have enough affordable housing starts, rural communities, boom economies and flrst-

of such a plan would allow for the integration of existing tax rebates and federal housing fonds that are for commwlity-based and self-

